
Registration is Open

The New York State Public Service Commission and the New York State Energy
Research and Development Authority (NYSERDA), in cooperation with the LIFE
Steering Committee, are proud to announce the LIFE biennial Statewide event will be
held virtually this year. Though we will miss being together in person, we are looking
forward to providing the LIFE network with the same knowledge sharing and discussion
opportunities that have become synonymous with LIFE events.

There is no cost to attend the LIFE 2020 Virtual Event, but registration in advance is
required. When you reach the registration page, create a new account. Once you create
an account, you will be sent a verification email. Click on the link in the email to confirm
your registration.

Register by October 23 to have full access:

Live online content on October 27-30, 2020- explore our daily theme with
focused presentations, panel discussions, and Q&A conversation
On Demand Library - browse a catalog of recorded presentations valuable for
staying current on energy issues, program developments, climate policy, and
technical trainings
Resource Room - access to materials and resources that directly impact your
work and the services provided to clients
Discussion Forum - chat with colleagues about the issues most important to you
 

Register Now

Live Online Agenda - October 27-30, 2020

The LIFE 2020 Virtual Event will be live online on October 27-30, 2020. Join us each
day to explore our daily theme with focused presentations, panel discussions, and Q&A
conversation. Live online sessions include topics that demonstrate New York State's
leadership in advancing energy affordability and access to clean energy for all New
Yorkers.

Learn how the Climate Leadership and Community Protection Act (CLCPA) is
driving New York State's clean energy future and fostering a green economy
Explore New York's recent near $1 billion investment to increase access to
energy efficiency for over 350,000 New Yorkers and double the number of
households receiving energy efficiency services
Learn how New York is ensuring a just and equitable transition to clean energy
for all New Yorkers under the CLCPA
Stay current on the roles that beneficial electrification and high-performance
affordable housing will play in low- to moderate-income communities
Gain insight into how NYSERDA'S workforce development initiatives will help
provide opportunities for underserved individuals to work in the clean energy
industry
Hear about innovations in planning for expanded access to clean transportation
Discover how community collaboration is key to building an equitable energy
future

https://events.lifenys.org/


Focused Learning and Conversation - October 30, 2020

Interactive Virtual Poverty Simulation

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. ET- Put yourself in ALICE's shoes - an Asset Limited,
Income Constrained, Employed New Yorker. The United Way of the Greater
Capital Region will facilitate a virtual poverty simulation exercise that shows how
one extra bill, one unexpected cost, or one unforeseen circumstance can lead a
household to poverty. Limited to 30 attendees. Separate registration is
required. Reserve your place in the virtual poverty simulation session now.

Continuing Legal Education Training

10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. ET- The Public Utility Law Project of New York and the New
York State Department of Public Service will provide continuing legal education
(CLE) training as part of the LIFE 2020 Virtual Event. The training instructs
attorneys on New York State's Shared Meter Law and the New York State Public
Service Commission's Complaints and Appeals Process. CLE accreditation is
pending.

Discussion on Envisioning an Equitable Energy Future

1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. ET-Come together for information sharing and facilitated
discussion. Help shape New York State's vision to ensure low- and moderate-
income communities benefit from clean energy policies and investments.

Register Now

On Demand Library
The Event includes an On Demand Library of recorded presentations, available through
December 31, 2020. Registrants can learn at their own pace from a catalog of recorded
presentations valuable for staying current on energy issues, program developments,
climate policy, and technical trainings.

Program and initiative updates
Outreach and best practices
Equity and intersectional issues
Consumer protections
Contractor and technical trainings

Resource Room

Registrants have access to dedicated space on the Virtual Event portal for materials
and resources that directly impact their work and the services provided to clients. Stop
in the Resource Room to browse program fact sheets, outreach materials, and the
latest research on the issues most important to you.

Discussion Forums

Registrants can participate in subject-focused Discussion Forums to chat about the
issues most important to them.

CONNECT WITH US
 

 
About the Low-Income Forum on Energy (LIFE)
LIFE is a unique statewide dialogue that brings together organizations and individuals committed to addressing the

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcld-itrDsoHtQo_MGgMF8zebm82dUyqHpU
https://events.lifenys.org/
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcl.s7.exct.net%2F%3Fqs%3D4ed552f1715ffcee5f6e4aea6b28d56ccf4a29df3bccf1655968cb6b6769862d1e527f058bff5dc729bf6aeabd0b4d81823ad5a997c2b9a0&data=02%7C01%7CPeter.Hoke%40clearesult.com%7C27452ce808d04e235cf508d7f8092f12%7Cc505a74550c6477fa1107be89b513acc%7C1%7C0%7C637250590645046372&sdata=XEu%2BeOViNei1UsWbZSEurGdIt99ra1ED7FqPV0c7kL4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcl.s7.exct.net%2F%3Fqs%3D4ed552f1715ffcee17b3ab3a038e5097b19889aefff3da943946f034345db150c9ab1d97992c87af2bf7257933902c246f52b10953305f16&data=02%7C01%7CPeter.Hoke%40clearesult.com%7C27452ce808d04e235cf508d7f8092f12%7Cc505a74550c6477fa1107be89b513acc%7C1%7C0%7C637250590645046372&sdata=afo9qu5ySl%2F7WnGIxA%2BZ4pnmnqNw2epL4ftZ7DgN97w%3D&reserved=0


challenges and opportunities facing low-income New Yorkers as they seek safe, affordable and reliable energy.
The LIFE dialogue encourages an interactive exchange of information and collaboration among the programs and
resources that assist low-income energy consumers. The initiative is supported by the New York State Public
Service Commission and the New York State Energy Research and Development Authority (NYSERDA).

For more information, or to join the LIFE mailing list visit: nyserda.ny.gov/LIFE

http://nyserda.ny.gov/LIFE

